SAIIC ACTIVITIES

A Word From SAnc•s Board, Staff and
Volunteers
BegtnnJng wWt thJs cssue. we are tnau·

gura.ttng two new sectttms ofour newsletter. In
thJs column. we would like to offer you news
aboutSAHC. and someoftheman.y actiJJ/tfes In
which our board members are engosed.
SADC has been In exiStence now for
ten years. The decade ends thls year. which
the United Nations has declared the "Year of
the World's Indigenous Peoples". Along with
many other Indlgenous peoples. o.garuzations. and their allJes throughout the contl·
nent, SADC's goal In 1992 was to ratse public
awareness of what Colwnbus' "discovery"
meant. and continues to mean, to the 45
mJliJon Indigenous people throughout the
continent.
Yet our work has always had a longterm focus. as the struggle for Indigenous
self-determlnaUoniSongotng. In 1993, weare
looking forward to the Second Continental
Encounteroflndlgenous Nations and Organizations (see article page 8). as well as taktng
the time. after a decade of o.gantztng. to
engage In a process of self-assessment. o.ganl7.ational development. and strategiC planrung In relation to the current situation of
Indigenous people today.
Changes are taktng place lntemally
as we look ahead toward the next ten years
and- SAIIC's role In the work ahead . Isidro
Garcia. Quechua from Ecuador and SADC's
accountant, IS working closely with Kimberly
Rosa. the new development coordlnator and
Daniela Spiwak, the new office manager. to
Improve our Internal structures In order to
address the Increase In demand for lnforma-
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tion and enlarged scope of our networking
activities. Jim Freeman IS coordlnating the
production of the SADC newsletter. renamed
Abya YalaNewsasofthlsiSSuelnhonorofthe
name given by the Kuna people of Panama to
thls continent. And Rosa Alegria IS coordlnat•
tng SAIIC's growing volunteer base and ed.lt·
tng Notldas de Abya Yala. the Spanish version of Abya Yala News.
The SADC Women's PrOject IS happy
to announce the publication of Daughters of
Abya Yala. thenewestSADCpubllcatlon.Any
assiStance In marketing the book IS welcome.
so Ifyou know of any bookstores In your area
that may be Interested Incarrying it. please let
us (and them) know.
SAIIC's board members continue to
partiCipate 1n many events and actiVIties of
note. Xlhuanel Huerta has been working with
the Public Media Center In order to develop a
campaign for Increasing SADC's v!Sibillty.
Wara Alderete and Gina Pacaldo will be attendlng the National Conference of Indigenous Women In BoliVIa, June 21-23.
GuUiermo Delgado will be representIng SAIIC at the European Conference on
lndlan Questions. taktng place In Norway
July 14-17. He will be offertng a workshop
there on the networking actlv!ty oflndlgenous
peoples of the American continent. He will
subsequently be attendlng the U.N.'s WorkIng Group on Indigenous Populations In
Geneva. July 19-30. at whiCh meeting we
hope the final Declaration of Principles and
Rights of Indigenous Peoples will be approved
(see article page 5).
Abya Yala News
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Letters
From
Our
Readers
NUo Cayuqueo represented SAIIC at
the meeting of the Continental Caordlnat.lng
Commission 1n Mexlco.ln preparation for the
Second Continental Encounter. NUowas also
present at the United Nations Development
Project meeting In New York on AprU 23rd. to
dlscusslntellectuaJ property rtghts In relation
to Indigenous peoples. NUo and Wara were
both present at the Indigenous health Confer·
ence In Canada (see article page 11).
Carlos MaJbeth IS working with NUo
on the Spanish language radlo program which
SADC broadcasts through community radio
stations in South and MesoAmerica. LucUene
ura Whitesell and her husband Ted have
moved to WISCOnsin. where Ted wtU be teach·
~ngGeogJaphyattheUn!versltyorwiSCOnstn.

Good luck to both of them.
AveryspeclalthanksiS!nordertoone
of our most tireless volunteers. Billy R Trice.
Jr.. who has been faithfully providing us with
much·necded office assiStance on a regular
basiS.
Just as many other people and non·
proOt organll'A~tions. we are currently facing
dllllcult economic circumstances. While we
arelaokll'lgforwardtotheprospectsforchange
and bnprovement In the situation of lndlg·
enous people world-wide. there IS much work
that needs to be done. (And aU of our office
s ta.fl' mentioned earner only adds up to the
equivalent of 3 paid fuU-Ume positions.) As
always. any conlr!butions of ume, expertiSe.
matertals. and/or money are gratefully ap·
prectated. as are your feedback and responses
to our work.
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In future i55ues we would like to
devote port of lhis se<tion to printing some
feedbock from you, our reoders. We are
eopecially interested in any news of your
own work on behalf of Indigenous peoples,
ond if you have found the information here
useful for that end.
·
We are also open to any ather
feedbock or information you would like to
send us, and look forward to printing as
much of the material that we receive as
possible. So, thanks again for your support,
and looking forward to hearing from yaul

SAIIC's Statement of
Purpose
SAIIC's aim Is to p ro mote peace, social justice
and the full partlclpatlon of Indian people In
decision making processes affecting their lives.
To this end SAIIC p ursues the following goals:
0 To provide Information to the people In the u.s. and the
International communl\y about the struggles of South
and Meso Amertcan Indian people for self-determination.
human rtghts. and protection of the envtronment.
0 To facllltate direct communication. cultural and sptrttuaJ
exchange between NatNeAmertcan people of the contl·
nent:
0 To facUitate access to lntemaUonaJ resources by providing
lnfonnatlon and technical assiStance to South and Meso
American Indian orgaruzatlons and communities:
0 To promote and develop the organization of Indian women
at the local. naUonaJ and International levels and to
support thetr full parUclpaUon In deciSion maJcll'lg processes that a.fl'ect their l.tires and the well-being of their
chUdren:
0 To communiCate the Indigenous perspective to pollcy and
funding lnStltuUons whose work aJTects Indigenous
people.
·
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